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FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 15. 1910

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

*ato rtaaa rnn.nrrow at 6.19 and seta at 6.41.
JlRh water at 5.07 a. m. ani 6.37 p. m.

Man

Weather ^robabilities.
For this sectioa p'rll? clouiy and warmer

t-wi.ht. BatoHav showers and coolei; mode-
nte south to sonthwest winds.

CIVIO IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE.
The Yoang People'a Baildlng waa

fllled last oight by a repreaenUtive ao*

dienca wao met io the iaterett of civic
Improvement. Tbls is tie fcu-th i uilic
meetng wbich baa beeo held by tbe
Civic Improvement Lea&us lo tbu fifteen
tnor tie of t* eiiiteoce.

Tbe meetiog bas opeoed by a ahoit
tu: poioted a<-dresB by tbe preaident,
Mr. Eiward Leadbeater, which tboogb
coocbtd Io language compreheoalve ti
tbe caaoy school children preseot, oculd
oot hil t» lottr t* all wheo be told ol
the glait wboia seeklog tidrag as dowo
with hia two haods, ooe belog oglinees
and the other dietase, diseaae which
tnost arise trom fiiihy btck yards and
alleyr; aad a town of wooderful natoral
advsLt.ges, lu' ugly wheo oot cleao.

Mr. Leadbeater a\»o drew attention ti
tbe fact tasBt tbe city officlals were ready
aod aixious tir^medy coaditloas, which
the people p'oved ihey wished remedied.
H?> alao sp'ikfl of tieir ioterea: io the

leagua aod their deelre to oo-operate
wi'b it.

Mr. Ju'iao Y. Willlams, the aecretary,
gave ao lotertstlog accooot of tie labors
of th? lesgae reviewiog ia detail tbe work
of eac'a committee. Of apecial ictareat
waa that of tbe street committee, through
whose efljrts tbe waate paper boxes ha-e
beeo erected, t ie Badtary eoodltlon of
tbe market tu tdlr-g Improved, aod au^b
needjd saiogiog docrs promiaed for thit
boildiog.
Of eqjsl Uurest waa tbe work of the

eohool committee, throagh whom the
leagae tflars prlzss for the best back
yards, this work haviog been most anc*

cessful latyear aod the ofler repeated
tbia yesr.
A largo ttimber of atereopticon news

were shown aod tbcurh oot moviog
from their seats the audienee waa coo*
dacnd in two t l,»s throogh the towo

by Mr. A. D. Brockett. The first, the
city aa tbe touriest sees lt oo hie way from
tbe wharf to Ohrht Oborch and varlooa
-iews ot rock pilts, biokeu curbs aod
b-d side walks were shown. A vlew ol
that part of the way over Oameroo near

Royal w-a especially appteclated, as

was ooe of thebroken cu-blog at Camer¬
on aod Waahin^tio Hreete aod am ther
of a datnp wblch ia viewed by all toorlds
wbi g) by csr to Mt. Veroon, aod
wbicbT was made famons aeveral years
ago ln ao artlcle by the "Specta'or."
'Ibe aecood trip was to some al'eya of
the c!*y, where garbage aod filthy reloae
ia thiowa aod becomea the bieecllug
place for dia.aee, from wblch oot or.ly
tie ofljsder mayeufljr butfreqicntly the
eotir" commnnlty. The vlew ot the dbw

«cbo<.l hridiog wito Ita ooimproved
Itrounds tnujb'. rut tbe ftel khal tbe
ibx payers woold like to see a lllt'e mtre
raoDeyepett aod ihe buildiDg made.
as Wi;u!d b9 very easy.ooe of tbe abow

p'aies of the town.
It was a'ao shown f> the msov city

cffijials ftmm t :hit it ia ni t pleaaicg to
see tbe improvtment on north Washtos,-
loa it es: being bl >wDtothe fcur corners

of tbe glo^e for th* lsck of the addition.
al expeadi us of a comparatively emall
aaaooD'.

Tbe need of aid fooai sewera was

ugel by all tbe epeakers it being
atated that al'hoogh there are 14 mlles
ofsswerB lo tie towo, coooectioa has
been m»d» wlti only aboot ooe-fourth of
taem. I-. is essy to see how mush of the
c te'a mooey 1b therefore iu tbe groand
and how bampered it moat be ootil a

law Is pass'd whereby it can foroe, lf
pecesa.ry, property owoere to coooect.

Today bas been obeerved as "clean-up-
day" in Alexandria, and pyramlda of
iu >olsb wsre seen on most atreet*. Oiris
were at work early carrylog away these
ecsumulat ons. A oomberof merchaots
aod otbere owoiog vebicles torned them
ovtr to the atreet departmeot of the city
aod they w;re wcked lo oonjaoct oo

with tie corporation carta. 5 »me how*
ever, wbicb had beeo promised tbe city
were not io evideoce. Tbepoblio tchoola
beld ona coDiit.it ius aessloo ootil one

o'clock lo ordir th*t tbe iupils could
have an opportuoil,- to aid io tbe geoeral
cleaning na.

Mott oi tie pilee of luiblsh which
apprared la tie pictorea io tbe Yooog
Peop'es' Buildiog lait night were re-
moved today,

The Alexsodrls Oivlc Improvement
L*agae wss also loterts't-d ln the effort
of kef-pioje tho c-ty cleao and hsd made
arraogemer.t i for having a catt oo tbe
e'r-et thia morolug to asslst in tbe work,
bnt by some misund rH'oding the catt
wie n-.t on haod. Ibe les.oe baa of-
i«red tbree pr'z«», one of |2 50, one of
11.50 aod one of 50 cents to tbe boys
wno k.pt their yarda tbe cleacesr. A
co-mittee will vlait the premises of Ihe
conp-titjrs and Utw aoooacce the
award.

riUBPRISE PARTY.
As wra stated in the Oat.t'ea eor-

prlse par;y wis giveo at thn home of
Mr. aod Mrs. A. L NhUs, 919 Duke
tt eet, Wedneslsy eveiiig, »o honor
of their gues's, Miss B.as'.e Merchani,
of Msoassaa A large aod j lyfol crowd
asa?mbled t> pariidpiti io tbe msoy
lot^resiog games. Rfreabmetti wfre

earved, aod lt a late innr the compaoy
(leput-d after h.»!g ecjiyed a very
p'easact eaeoiog Amoog the gii'ita
praaeot wer* Misses S.die and May
G imes, Mary aud Mjnle Borgees,
Eiiih Owena, Eitab-ta Payoe, Sadie
Porvis, H !en Biwroan, L isie a-d
Ru bFrancis, Sad>eP.tt-, Eetelie Wood,
J .eepbine Nslle; Messra. James Burket,
MUion Hicka, Harvey Fraocia, Htr-
manOidfrey, Ravmood Gsice-, Dane
Brown, Ribert Dawsoo. Orslt in Tie-
nary, Les'er Biwmao, lUrry Butch«r,
Careoce Ojmbs, Clay Pbillipa, Mr.
Powers aod Williaoi and Llowood
Nalls. Amoog ibeiut oftowo gneats
were Mra Ada Reed aod Miss Aaole
Ohlslom aad Joao Mercbaot, Mr. John
Wilaoo aad Ftaok Smart, of Wash*
logt 10.

..an ¦

J. aod r. Ocudo'a Fine Lostral Oolt
and B'ack Russia Loaitaoia Fiimps aod
Ocforda. W.ldt aad Toro's price |5.00,.
onr priee $4,00. J. A, Marahall ABro.,
421 K ititrttf.

WEDDINUS.
Miss Qrac-i DiofcUs Aoderaon, daujh.

ter ol Mr. aod Mra. Herbert W. Acder-
bod, of thia city, and D: Elgar Lyo-e
Woois, U 8. o&vy, were marrled at

0 rist Oturch at 7:30 offfetfc la t even-

log, Rev. W. J. M irton offiolsting. Tbe
trlda waa itt-ded by ber alit?r, Miaa
L sa D. Aodereoo, and tbe gronm bad
for hia beit man, Mr. _atru;l B. Woods,
of Fort Sultb, Atk. The bride eolered
tbe oburoh wiih her father, who gave
her lo marriage. 8he wore a white
aatin piloceaa gown, trimmed wAh
doche»e lace aod pearli.aod ber veil waa

caujht with a dlamond anobarat. Hrr
Louquet waa a closter ol liliew oi the

valley. Miss Anderion wore a gowo of
pink meesalice, trimmed wlth allver,
aod carrted bocqaeUof brldesmald roaea.

The brldesmaida were Miaa Charlotte
Eogland Baltmorr; Miaa Geaoie Wal-
tsr, Baltlmors; Miaa Mary Hocfl aad
Miss Elixibeth Jooe*. of Alexaodris,
snd Miss Lacnta Woods, Ohsrlottei-
ville. They wore dreaiea of white cbif-
foo, trimmtd with cbaotilly lace aod
drsped wlti pink, and carried bcuqiets
of p'.nk aweet peas. Mas'er Toroer Ar-

ringtoo, j*., and MIsb Elzabefi Taylor,
both oi Bichmond, a;rved aa ribbon
bearere. Tbe udure were Measr^. JjhD
K. Graves, Wasbingtoo; Lieot George
W. Steele, Lleut. Joha M. Eoooba aod
Lirut. Hanry Davla, all ol the U. 8
oavy. The cborch waa decrrated wiih
palms and white fljwtrs. Ths decora-
tlons at tbe hooao coosistert of pslms
and spring flotrers. Tbe wedding march
was played by Mrs. Charles O. Lenooo,
orgaoi.t Followlng the wedd'ng the
bridal ctuple were teodtred a recepUon
at the home ol the bride's pareots, 917
Prioee street. Fulhwlng tbe receptloo,
Dr. aod Mrs. Woods left for a oorthero
trip. Among tbe ou'-of towo j.u'StB
preaeot waa Mrs. Olaude A. Swaoaon.
A pretty wedding took place at 2:30

o'clock yesterday afteroooo at the pv-
eonage of St Mary'a Catbolic Ohnrcb,
ln Frederickaburg, wben Miaa Agnta
Hooper Gallabar., daughler ol Mre. M.
B, Gillabao, of Stafljrd Oiort Hcuie,
became tbe brlde of Mr. Thomaa E.
Djlao, ol 8t. Elmo, Alexaodria connty.
Ihe ceremooy waa performed by Bev.

Josepb M. Ptrrlg, pastor. Followlng
thj wedding Mr. aod Mrs. Dolan re-

turoed to 8t. Elmo, where they will rr.

alde. Tbe brldegroom ia well koown In
A:exandria, and is chief clerk In th-
mastrr roecbaoic's office at tbe Potomac
railroad yarde termloal, Alexaodria
couoty. _t

PLEA9ANT AFFAIB.
A pleaaant aflslr occorred lo tbe

dloiogroom oi tbe FJaakalooo 0 uh on

Monday alternoon, wheo a Domb^r of
ihe membera gathered to Bsy fsrewell to

Mr W. B. Bmith, who left on Tueaday
for the Yellow H;ad Pfl's, in the mt.ui-

laioa, where he will engane lo enginfei-
ing work no the G. T P. B. Thr

president ol the clab, Mr. K>no*th Aih
wortb, prealdtd, aod he It wss wbo ex

prfsted for tbe clob aod bimsell the d?ep
feeling of regret witb wbich tbe word of
Mr. 8_iitb's iotendeJ depsrlure waa re¬

ceived. Brlef aod to ihe point were tbe
reonrks of tbe president in revlewing
the qialit es possessed by Mr. Bmltb,
qutlities wbich bave made him one oi
tne most popaiar membera of Ihe club.
A gift accompanied tbe preeiueo's good
worda. Mr Bmith responded, after
wbich Mr. H. L. Jordan, Mr. L. M.
Bdwellaod otheralal a few words to

say. Mra. Saaith and cbildreo wiil fol-
hw him sjme time towarde the eod of
Mav..[^-skatoon, Oaoada, Prtaa 2od.

Mr. bralib Ib well-koowo here where
he married MlssRebi Barreit.

RE.EPII0N IO MISI^rEB.
All thearraogoraents f >r tie reception

toolght of Rev. H. M, Cut r, receotly
appoioted pastor of the M. E. Oborcb
Bco'b, bave beeo made. Tbe reefptioo
will take place in tne church, aod the
public ia cordially inv't-d. Bev. J. B.
Savler, pastor ofthe 8ec)od Preabyterlao
Oburcb, will dellver tbe address of wei-
come oo behalf of the Miolsterlal
League, aod Bev. F. J. PreUymao, pre-
slding elder, on beball ol the di«trir.t.
Otber addresaea will be made by offl
oiala of ne cburch and others. A moai-
cal programma bat been air^ogedlor tbe
occaiioo.

ALEX ANDBIA a'.'o. v*. LINWORTH
The gsme ol ba'.t to be played on the

ooitl Alfred atreet groqod t morrow

at 4:30 betweeo the Alexandria Ath*
1. t'c Olaband tte Linwortb A. 0. cf
Wasbl-gtoo, pr.mbes to be ooe of tbe
beet 8660 oo the sand lots of thia c'ty
tbia aeaaoo. The A. A. C. tave plcktd
tieir lioe np from aboot 20 playere,
aod they expect to put np a beat game
of ball agatoat tbeir Washington op-
pooeot. This will be tbe firat game of
ihe season for the A. A. 0., and a larg?
crowd be expected to be pre ent. A
graod itaod is oow beiog ertcted oo the
groonds fcr the accomodetioa of thoa
wbo wish to w'ltiesa tbe game and "laka
lt easy."_ _

FUNEBALS.
The faneral of Mi«i Oirolloe 0.

Weadjn who died at her honeyester-
diy tnk place from the Methodlst Epis-
copal Ctu ch Bouth tbia morning ard
the eervioes were conduited by B*v. H.
M. Oanter. The pallbearers weie M'Birs.
J O Oockey, Frank Polhrd, Oarroll
pUce, R P. W. Garnttt, J. F. Glover
and G. W. Keys.
Tbe fooeral of the late Jaxea w.

Nslls will be beld from bis bome, 218
Wolfe street, tbis afterooor. B?v. W.
F. Wa'eon, of the Fnt Biptlil Oturcb,
will cooc'u t the servic-s.

ALEX\NDBIA COUNCIL J. 0.
U. A.

Tbe meeting of Alexaodria Oonnoll,
No. 88, Jonior Order ol Uaited Aoaerl-
cana ait nigbt,wss wel'-attended aod tbe

prooeedingswereolan interea'.iogna'u-e.
Five candidatea «cfl ioitiated and t.ree
membera were received by card, Tbere
were aeven applicationa (or memberablp.
A committee waa appolnted to make ar-

raigementa for a banqaet/in the night ol
May 5._

bUlr.
Mr. P. T. Barriogton through his

att-.rncy Judge Nor on t idsy eLtned
a»it ln the Oircoit Oonrt sgainai tbe
citr claimiog |40"> damagea for t.e loaa
ofa borse which fell itti a ditcb on

t.j-i«eo atre«t oearOiiunbaioD tie olgbt
ot April 6tb. fle tlalme negllgeoce oo

tbe pait of t_« city lor tbe accident.

Tbe brldge over tbo dltcb at Wytbe
and Alfred atreet has collapeed.

"They come higb." "The beat are
the oheapsst." Oar people wsct tbem
aod si we say to the ladiea yoo oao see

J. A T. Ooaalo'a ExclasiveStyles at 488
Kiog atreet, J. A. Maraha'l A Rr-..

PERiONAL.
Jadge L. C Barley, of the Oirpora-

tho 0 u t, of Alexaodria, waa a caller'
at tbe g Ternor'a tffioe jeaterdsy..
[Rlobmiud Iimea Dsp.tch
Hl». William B Daiogeififld at her

bandaome reaidence oo Waahlogtoo
street yeaterday afternoon waa the
cbarmlog hosteaa at a bei u lu'bridge
party giveo io hoocr of her r-cu egoests,
Mrs. N E. NileBaodMisaVioItt Niles.
The p.rloia were most laatefally deco-
raed witb caroationa and wistsris, tbe
color scheme belog whits and lavender.
Tbose wbo woot e pretty pr!_*a were

Mrs. H. R. Barke, Misa Girdoo, of
Frederick»burg, and Mra. Loola 8,
Ber t.

Lleot. John Dowob, jr., U. 8. N ,

will tooight be tbe boat at a diooer
daoce t> be given oo board his sbip, tbe

Dolphla, oow lylog at the WasLlogtoo
oavy yard. Amoog the Alexaodria
coeiti willbe Mrs. K'ppie, Mlssea Beall
DaiDgFifield, Olareoce aod Msry Pnow-
den, Violett Nilea aod Mr. 0. 8. T.
Burke.

THE APOLLo""oR0HESrRA.
Ao opportaoity will be alveo AJex-

dria moeic iovers at tie Yi uog Peeple's
Bollding, 8;u h Washiogton street, oo

next Frlday eveolog, April 22id, to
hear the Apoll. Orcheetra, of Waihiog
bn. Tha orcheaira, conslatlog of forty-
two pieoes, which was orgaola*d by its
preseot leadrr, Mr. Albert P. Juhostoo,
is oow plsyiog ln :ti third eeaaoo with
pheoomioal sacccsa, aod tie oppoituol'v
to hear it aboold not be missed. Tbe
programme Ii a moa*. eotertaioiog one

the aoloista for tie evenlog, being Mrs.
T. A Hoffi'b, cootralto, aod Mr. Ket-
oetb W. Ogleo, tenor, of thia city.
Patroos ihould secun tlcketa early at

Alleo's drug store, 88 tie aeatiog ca

pacit/ of the boildiog oecessarlly llmits
tbe oomber to be sold.

APPROPBIATION MADE.
At ihe regular commopicatioo of

Alexaodria.Waahlogtoo Lodge of Maaooa
Isat nigbt a reaolatioo was passed ap-
proprlstlcg f5,000 tiwerl the proposed
Maaoolo memorial temple io tbls city.
Tbe approprlatioo waa made available
caon demaod of the temple comml t e.
Aodrew Jackaoo Lodge, Mooot Vernoo
Ohapter aod Old Domloioo Oommand*
ery have each approprlated 12,500 to¬
ward the ereotlon of the temple.

OBARTERS.
Cbartere were grsnted yeaterday by

the State Corporalicn Commission tj
the following; concerns:

Ci lonial Portland Cement C rporation,
Al-xandria; Wister M. Balderstcn, preri-
den'; W. C. Ballerston, secretary, both
of Washington, D. C; Fiedrick P. Rus-
atll, treaaurer, Alexan lria, Va, Capitel
atock; Maximum, f3,ooo,ooc;miniruum,
$i,ooc. Objecta: Manufacture a d sell
cetntn'.
The Fleet Review Publlshing Com¬

pany, Inc,. Ahxandria;. J. K. Jenks.presi
dent N. P Ward, secretary and treasar
er; J. R. Co_.f II of Wa«hington, Caol-
lal stock: Maxiura, f.15,000; miuimum,
f i.ooo. Objects: General printing busl
ness.

^_

THE 0EN3U:?.
The censos enamerators whoie oamei

were mtntlooed yesierday, begao
thi.< moroiog tie work of lakiog tie
ccdiui of tbis city. Mr. F. L. O.rniiell
takes tbe place of Jamrs Oallan, who r-

signed. Tbe etuaeialors are makiog
falrly good progress with tieir work,
which out! be ocmpleted io two weekr.

LOOAL BBEVITIE9.
The diflarences which threstened to

ranse a a.r.ke ol tel.graphera oa the
S u'bero Rallway will be sit led witbcut
trouble.
Aa oystrr sap??r for the bsoefit ofthe

Methodi't Proteittot Chorch will be
giveo ioOJd Fellows' H tll oo Thurs¬
day evenlog, April 21.

Oivil aetvic^rxamlnatloDB will be beld
lo tbis city, oa May 11 fn anlmal 1 u .

bandmao, Depart of Agricoitare, aod ca
June 15, for medicsl iotern at tbe Gjt-
eroment Hospital lor tbe Inssoe.
Tbe troateeaof Beile Haven Lidge,

KoighlB nf Honor, hsve |>ald to Mrr.
Locy B Mats $2,000, tbe amru:.t o<
beoefit tertificstes held by her la'e lu
bind G^erge W. Maya,

Mr. J. M. Pettit from hia atore, Nt\
728 Kiog Btreet, sent to tils offiue tc-
day a sample of Iodiao river oranges, a

coos goment of which he has just re

ceved. Tbey are large, aseet and jolcy.
Mr. F. L. Slavmsker reports aitlvity

at P. semont. Mna Ella I Daviea aod
Mr. 0. E. Dare bave receotly parchased
Itta. Tbe la t r aale waa eflected thrcugb
Mr. Robtrt E'liot'.
There were »wo caseabefore the Po'lce

0 urt this moroiog. A yonrg «rhite
mao, charged n'it gambliog. aTM fiard
$5, aod aocther mao, charged with a«-

.ao t, waa dlamiaied, the plalotni failiog
to sppear.
Mrs. Lncy Garrison, wife of Mr Henry

Scott Garrison, died at her home at Way.
croft, near BMlston Wedoesday morning,
aged 33 years.
At a receot meeting of the Conference

Supervisors, fifty cents on the Jioo was

allowed for the school levy in the three
districts. The connty ievy waa postprn
ed nnlil the next meeting of the board.
The April term of the Circuit Court

for the county will eonvene on Mcnrfay
next with Judge J. B. T. Tbornton pre-
aidintf. This is the grand jury term.
There are no criminal cases on tbe dock-
et.

Wilbert C. Bajrgett will bave on sale to¬
morrow (Satarday) genuine home kill d
spring lamb. veal and be*t'. Phona '5, city
market.
Yoa'll finl thoss irresiatiblydeliMoua Anth

Sanwgea are tbs on!) kind in Al xandria
that ara worth ea'ing. Thei're niarJe
from th* finast ents of Beef, Veal aad Pork
and not the trimminirs. People wbo want to
know whst th*y'r* eating n-«d never fear ea'«
ing thoae ineiiatibly del eioua Auth Saasaie*.
Yon can eat 'sm and eat 'am snd never get
eick. That's beoanae they're para and good.
Srlvan Blondheim, The Au.h Stand and Ths
Auth War-tt.
OHKKN MOCHTAIN POTATOK8.

the finest that rmw for eatine, 6Ao bu.; best
Elaia Creamery Butter, in pound prinu, J4j

Ji.und; Kresh Egn«, 25c per doien; fancy
apanRiee, 5c ptmnrf; S pounds beat Evap¬

orated Peaches, 25c; * lbs. best l arge Prnnaa,
25c; Fsney Naw York State tvaporaw
Applea, 10c lb.; 3 oana Piuk Alaaka Salcoon,
25c 3 cans best Fiah Roe, 25r; 7 lbt. BiSt
Laundry Sttreh, 25c; 7 cakes 8tar Soap. 25c;
7 cakes Circns Soap, -5c; large hottla Mam-
uioth Queen Olivea, regalar priee S5c_o_r
price SOc. Wm. P. Wooli_ A Soa, Jtoya
and Wolre straeU.

It will be a real pleaanra ti oa to
sbow ycu and It will be a real pleaaare
to jcu to aee exclus've Btylee io Fioe
Spring Footwaar. J. A. Marohall k
Bro , 422 Kiog Btreet, L?aden io Fine
Footwear.

Detec'.ivM at work on the poatal iav.-
ilatloo robbery ln Blcbmood yeaterday
declared tbat tbere bad beao oo robbery;
that tbedleappearaoce ol 1107.76 ln caab
aod mooey ordera from tbe poatal atatloo
t\<t wai d3?» to oareleaweta, oot ta tbtft,

Slip Coversfor 5=piece Suites
Made to order, to fit rflff Q_ft
your furniture . . ^F^-s_r«-_^^-r

5^a%Rrr_tt-ts-ST«r-r--^^
manner knd uitke the covera from i|_,-_._|.

Fine Washible Belgian Stnped Damask
Gk_M i. oOeretl of mo-a thsn 20 ditterent patUrne. An mouiry by phone, mail

;-.rsrtn Viil eerxe to BSS- our man to yon w.th samples.
or in person

Where Q;.alitvlsParamonnf.TheFine.t; Store in Tows.

Ask yourself a question
Di j.o alwaja waot to be healthy, happy aad smlllog?

THEN COME TO THE'
_.

- - NortbweBtOir.Kog

Auth IVfarKet, -.**-«¦-*

"Home ofthe cteillM line of Food Producls in Alexandria "

B .ro- KilM Bsst H »me K-lled Veal, Home Kllled Lttnb.
Iboae I^ia.ibly D-lleloaa Aath 8aosares

FRESB CH1PPEDBEEF! FRESHCHIPPED BEEF!!
A Iu I lioe of home growo and acnthern vegtteablea.

Sylvan Blondheim
The Auth Stand. The Auth Market

Phone 225.

WHY DRINK

PORTNER'S HOFBRAU
f BEE9 ? t
f Becauae lt is male in one Jof th* #
A asoat aaai'ary brsw-rlsa m the eo

Unitrd S:a 'aa aad its cltanl 4
neasls gnaranteed. 4

Becanse it is ma le of the choicest, A>
selected mal »nl hops, and un- ^
der a steriiir.iufr inocess, tlms \

assuring for it absdute purtty. \

Because it is thoroushly a?ed he- ^
fore leaving the brewery and
cannot csuse biilousneB*.

Because it is . COc4, refreshing
drnk and a nialt food ol kmwn
health-^iving qualities,

Because it is a home proauct,
0 made by home labor.
r Try a case an 1 be convinced.

\ ROBERT PORTNER
i BREWINGCO,
5 Alexandria, Va

i Phone No. 49-B. i

DRY OOOI8.

3,000 Women's
CLOTfl COAT SUITS

Worth up to $40,00.

§16.85
Black, oavy blae. tsnpp, sll t.e weoted

shkd.'S of grsy aleo rtseda, old rosr,
green, cnpenhsgeo, wistaria, all tie oew-

eit weavca ol p'sio and faocy sergta,
brosdclo'.b, prnntlliaod fancy rnlxtares.
We hsodle Women's Siltaof reliable
roakeooly. F.r 3<»otd<»y onlv, cholceof
aoy snit of above. Wr b (CU QZ
opto|40. Special.t 4>1U OO

WASH GOODS
Worlh 12J_,ctol8ca yard,
5 cents a Yard.
Thli lot cooaltti of P'a Voile. Mer-

cer d Prlrted Foolsrds, Prltt;dBitiste
aod Liwos, Red 8llk Mail, Linen fiolsh
Oaoooo Olotb, all are beat qmlity.
To Oloee, Yonr Oboloe, b: s Yard.

o--o- o

I
420-426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D, C.

rNUtb, l;ockholder. of Ihe PSF.ty _TIC
TOBACCoSIEMMrCK CwMI'ANi will be
bsld »t the Hotel F^iKlimanii. in the city of
Alexaodria, Virsinia.cn MON DAY, ihe 25th
davof Apnl 19!0,af- o'clock p.m., lor the
electimtfofficers and fjr tha trana-ction of
atl bnstnm which may properly come rxfira
ths meeting. O. A, PttEVOSl', r?ecretiry.
apr!5 td

RIVEB NOIE8.
Tbe U. 8. d'Bpit;bateamer Majflower

paased ibia c ty oo ber way down the
river tiis moroiog.
Tbe echcooer John Brsobrd, from

Great Yi&comlco, with lnoaber for Alex-
aadrla nurebaoti, bm utiiti,

THEDES1GNER
T£L3K

Tyaanattn. ¦ . wvaarr*va9m a *U»
frTWO/yRP rMtPON COMfAW.ptW YQRX,

Early Sutntner
We can't begin to tell

you of all the attractive
Fashions for Late Spriog
and Early Summerj illus-
trated and described in tbe
May Deslgner. You can't
afford to miss buying this
number,
Yoa wlll alsoltke the llleraryftal-ire'.

Tbere is a splendid d.>*criptl ;n by Mio*
o e J. Rsynolds oi tbe rractlcsl work
cuiied oo lo tbe Olevelaad (Oblo)
¦ohoolr; it ia entitled ''Bick to the Soil
la Oleveltod." Mary Hamiltoo Tilbot
wrltea lotereatlogly of "Tbe Wooaao ol
Basotlfol Statotee," aod Heleo Oiriono

Hambrldge deicribes the ooble woik of
Ibe Oaoghtera of the Ooofederacy."

For these and dozens of
other interesting and help-
ful ferture9 buy the May
Designer today. Better
8tiUt let us have your sub-
scription. It means a sav-

ing to you.

lOcaCopy 75c a Year

Farm
PRODUCTS

PrlasWinnlni Poaltrj-White WvandoUa
Brown Leghorn, Bsired Plymouth Rocka
snd Black Mlnorcas,

EfiflS PER SETTING.
Brown Laghora.ftfi
Barred Rooka.J,10"
WhlU Wyaodottes.»l W
Black Mlcoroaa.*LW

Hayfield Creamery Balier
Uaiurpasscd.

Hayfield Ej_«, freah aupply tri-
weekly. _ .

Hayfield Mi!k Fed Chickena Fri
days.

J. M. PETTIT, Jr.
IHE FAIBFAX,

7H Elog Strait. (Watarad Wlodows).

Sole igents for Hayfield farm P'pdocts and
handlad ihe moat sxelnaiva ltoe cf frolia aad

.~tmm%!tfmWim
Bapri* lw

-*. iii-iiwiii>i--M-Ma_-__________-_-a->^

'Citizens' National Bank
of Alexandria, Va.

OFFICERS:
President, Vica Presidenl,

Edward L. Daingerfield; Carroll Plerce,
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. C Smoot, Edward L. Daingerfield, Jss. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish, Carroll Plerce
VI. A. Ahern, Urbao S. Lambert

Patrons of our Savings Department
will please present their bank books
for credit of interest due April I,
1910.
Letters of credit Hrawn on Brown,

Sh«pley & Co , of London.

DRY GOOD8.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

WOMEN'S COAT SUITS
They aerve aa a aeparate skirt end senarste ooat, aa wsll sa s compbte r-u t.

Mip.tailored io aeveral shot t ooat atylea, ol plalo aod berrlogboae esrgea, in blscc
¦lsvy blu«, gray, mi'tard aod tan. Cut ln the late* t 2, 3, sod 4 tutton co»t
nflrit', with alde plaited snd paoel-plaited skirts. Plalo tailored aad ailkfaced
reveia s:d peau de cy*ne lia'.og.

Special price, $25.00 eacb.
Women'a O^tt Solti, o! the fine t all-w >ol sergee, ln black asd plsin ct I ra

of lar. lea da, a:d wlstarla. Seml-fitticg oati with fanc? Htlped lloiogn aod
full plaited ikitii.

$18.50 each. Values up to $27.50.
Coat Soite f >r stont figores, made wlth sem!-fitiog coats aod various plaited

skirts, io blsck, navy blue, aod gray; 31 to 47 ioch iuii mssaore.

$29.00, $27 50, $32 50, and $42 50 each,
Thirt' flior.G alreet,

Hfgh=class iHUlinery
The colleelioa of Hats as represect*! io oor Mirlloery Saljo h rtp'et* w th

style and clegance. Afierno n aod Eveolog Iliti io charmlng varlety. A>oa
la'ge sssoitmmtcf Tailored flals for walklng «nd gsoeral wrsr.

A'so a lioe r f Dress Hua, f>-an /icm rur workrocms. lo entl.»s!y oew tflect*,
I icl- liner. orig'nal everptton* sod rlevir adapUtloca ot Freoch modala.

Cbiidraa'a an.! Ufases' Mlllicery in d-M^htfai infa.loo.
Hecoad fl or.Tei th b'.nos.

WANTEl).

CIGOt BiLB8MAH WANTED.-t-fMtl*
e re ¦...eawaaarw. 8a»ll onr l.rtii:.!- to the

ratail Irala. W.g pay. Writ-s (or (aall |>r-
n.-ular. at 0M». OLOBK CiUAR < <>.,
Clay-land, Ohio._fal» 9ij''.5

WANTED.
A gool WBITe. MAN forjth" stakle st

_8T«uswonb. Write to Mra. LEE, Hu-ke,
Viri;iiiiaa._ inarll tf

Egg* for Settiojf*
Bufl Orp'n: t n. $1.00 per 1*. Pekin Dnck,

75ce-lsper 11-1 he Orpington Poaltry Yard.
ti A. SHAFFEB. A CO.. Florista, Brr.ddock

Roavd _»_ar26__n
"Hard Crabs, Deviled Crtbs and

Crab Salad,
AT J\CO<* BRII.L'S RESTACRANT

FOOTOF KING STBEET.
Opfn uitl 10 p. ru.

apr7 8m_
EUGS for set'ing..^iif!', Roeke, Black

Minorcaa, w'hito W7ym dottea, $1.00 r*r
II Preminra stock DR. C F. OUTCALT,
l'J2 south Waahiugton street.
raar_3 w*if

FORAEVT..><"ur' M»y 1, an APART-
MENT, i. r.,om« snd ba t, atcO. King

treet. EDQAR WARFIELD.Jr.
spr!3 3t

WiMlow Bhadca.
Hsve them ma<*e now, yoo csn pay a Iittle

at a time, snd have tbe uae of tneni All he
la'est cdori, 'oeluding green and blue, which
is ao restiul t* the evee.

H. E. WE8B, 921 Kiog streat.
aprl3 3t

_

~~LOisT""
On Taefday rfternoon between five snd siz

o'cl'Kk, comiog from R C. Acton's store to
Duke aod Roy 1 atreets, a ost's eye pearl
STICK PIN. Rewari If rttnrned to 217
aouth Ro atreet.

At my atore every week for 10 weeka.
8PECIAL No. 1. 3et of 3 donble-jolnted

Pott'a Irone, rietaehable, nickel plate \
alwavs aoo'; handleaanrt s'and lor

72c, was $1.00.
SPECUL N^.i'.-Parbr Lamps, with very

vrstty globes, aold for $1.50,
For 92c

The above prices hold good for this weak
only.

R. E. KNIOHT.
621,6:3,625 King Street.

OPERA HOUSE
Unler New Manmraraent.

Second wtek cf Triumphie) suecees.

Warren & Malloy
Comely skeich artiata. in a nnmher tf naw

amuaing creations, built fur liog .ing pjr*
poataonly.

Chas. Leonard
Late of tbe'"Glnger Bread Man"Co , io some-

thlngof hisown.
greelaofrrw motion pleture*.

TheOpera Hinsa oroheatra.a rewsnd dls-
tinct novel i, nlabtly from 7.30 to 10,30
Admiasioo, 6o and 10c (whitea only).

Children's Matioea Satnrday 6c
DreamThea'er.Pietureaanl llloatrated

songs, daily 2 to l.5e.

BEDDINO PLANT8 OP ALL KINDS
Largs Oaraninms one dcllar par dosea.
THE KRAMER FLORAL CO.

8!8 liog and IU north FayetU street.

LaJeJX
On Mnnday laat on 8'. Asaph street be-

tweeo Kii.g and Price* street*, a pair . f goll
rimmadEYEGLASSE*. Findar will pleaae
return s .me to 119 south St Asaph street.
aprHJt*

_

-wdMETHlNti NK\V
An article every houas wife ahculd have;

airaola aad cooTenient. A NOODI.* CUT-
TER, J5c. Scle Aaeat, H, P. CAULIN,

april, Iw 311 aonth St. Asaoh street

WANTED.
At ooea » BOY?. Applyat_VIRGINIA GLA-38 CO.. INC.
april C, Wtat fiad, Alwndria,

APRI1
Y0UWEI

You
owe
yourscll &
ADiatnond
For the Diamond is the Birth
stoue for the April born-

«Th->'e «h-i in April d. t tfei
tfara, l)u~ >rdi aball «ear. at b t

ter tesra for vain repe tioce f! w,Thi'
embltm oMuioee ice know."

Wbat ia more beaotfol tbso a D t-

moad rby, broro'i or locket ?

Qjaolaa D smood Rirgr. $10 nr

Lock-ts, $7 50tP. $25
Bnocb", f6 50 t -. $20
Scuf Pioa, $4 50 to. $18
Cufl B.t'oos, $3 50 tr. $U'»
Come lo and look t emjover.

Souoders & Son,
629 King Street.

Wedding Gifts
Silver Hand Painted China,
CutGlass, Fine Mahogany
and Crystal Clocks.
ThiDi^a niual aJlu nu?nal, ye» pr -

eminmtly in g d taats. Markti
indivilualiam d prusa auie to

pleaae.
B. C. ACTO» * ^0N8.
Jewelers and Silversmlth?.

We have often heard wbtre there'« a will
there alwaysisa way,

Andnoocene*d go bungry for we are orwn

nigbt and _»y.
To atuin tbe ntrooat of rncetca we ttr.re

through tbiok and thin,
VVewant our business very largs s> come

and help us wia.

Yes, we ara worklog hard. We wan' io m ks
a notabl* mceeas f.,r Cameron Uairf
Lunrh. We ih'nk it la ponible to iQ

big thiogs, so EEEP COMINQ to

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH

Open all night. w__'l_rt____,
ATTENTION

Iat-lladtot-a Poblis MestiMof the ivir?
Imnro.ement Lmrss *"».*>»»* »e'»l,lBsilding. Tnarad*r, April Ita, « * P- "».

Sol-n.Md sureopfesi viewi. AddreM* on

rahi-cts viui to the irapro-ement o cor

city.' A cordlal lavitstioo is ex_wd*d w ail.

apr9tH_-
BOY WANTEO.

Tolearn clo'.hlng bu»ii»si Applf STAR
CLOTHI^O HOUdE. 4:0jKing strtet.

aprl. 8t*_
Tha moa: desirsble, hygittic, beanti ulangd

ecooomical w-.ll eaadsa* -.a-'jst.-r, t r

uit br E. 8, Leadbetter * Sjus, luc.


